
Day 4: Catechism of the Catholic Church 

522 The coming of God's Son to earth is an event of such immensity that God willed to prepare for it over centuries. He makes 

everything converge on Christ: all the rituals and sacrifices, figures and symbols of the "First Covenant". He announces him 

through the mouths of the prophets who succeeded one another in Israel. Moreover, he awakens in the hearts of the pagans a 

dim expectation of this coming.  

523 St. John the Baptist is the Lord's immediate precursor or forerunner, sent to prepare his way. "Prophet of the Most High", 

John surpasses all the prophets, of whom he is the last. He inaugurates the Gospel, already from his mother's womb welcomes 

the coming of Christ, and rejoices in being "the friend of the bridegroom", whom he points out as "the Lamb of God, who 

takes away the sin of the world". Going before Jesus "in the spirit and power of Elijah", John bears witness to Christ in his 

preaching, by his Baptism of conversion, and through his martyrdom. 

524 When the Church celebrates the liturgy of Advent each year, she makes present this ancient expectancy of the Messiah, for 

by sharing in the long preparation for the Savior's first coming, the faithful renew their ardent desire for his second coming. By 

celebrating the precursor's birth and martyrdom, the Church unites herself to his desire: "He must increase, but I must 

decrease."  

525 Jesus was born in a humble stable, into a poor family. Simple shepherds were the first witnesses to this event. In this 

poverty heaven's glory was made manifest. The Church never tires of singing the glory of this night:  

The Virgin today brings into the world the Eternal  

And the earth offers a cave to the Inaccessible.  

The angels and shepherds praise him  

And the magi advance with the star,  

For you are born for us,  

Little Child, God eternal! 

526 To become a child in relation to God is the condition for entering the kingdom.
 
For this, we must humble ourselves and 

become little. Even more: to become "children of God" we must be "born from above" or "born of God". Only when Christ is 

formed in us will the mystery of Christmas be fulfilled in us. Christmas is the mystery of this "marvelous exchange":  

O marvelous exchange! Man's Creator has become man, born of the Virgin. We have been made sharers in the 

divinity of Christ who humbled himself to share our humanity. 

Day 8: From a homily In Praise of the Virgin Mother by St. Bernard of Clairvaux 

You have heard, O Virgin, that you will conceive and bear a son; you have heard that it will not be by man but by the Holy 

Spirit. The angel awaits an answer; it is time for him to return to God who sent him. We too are waiting, O Lady, for your 

word of compassion; the sentence of condemnation weighs heavily upon us. The price of our salvation is offered to you. We 

shall be set free at once if you consent. In the eternal Word of God we all came to be, and behold, we die. In your brief 

response we are to be remade in order to be recalled to life. 

Tearful Adam with his sorrowing family begs this of you, O loving Virgin, in their exile from Paradise. Abraham begs it, 

David begs it. All the other holy patriarchs, your ancestors, ask it of you, as they dwell in the country of the shadow of death. 

This is what the whole earth waits for, prostrate at your feet. It is right in doing so, for on your word depends comfort for the 

wretched, ransom for the captive, freedom for the condemned, indeed, salvation for all the sons of Adam, the whole of your 

race. Answer quickly, O Virgin. Reply in haste to the angel, or rather through the angel to the Lord. Answer with a word, 

receive the Word of God. Speak your own word, conceive the divine Word. Breathe a passing word, embrace the eternal 

Word. 

Why do you delay, why are you afraid? Believe, give praise, and receive. Let humility be bold, let modesty be confident. This 

is no time for virginal simplicity to forget prudence. In this matter alone, O prudent Virgin, do not fear to be presumptuous. 

Though modest silence is pleasing, dutiful speech is now more necessary. Open your heart to faith, O blessed Virgin, your lips 

to praise, your womb to the Creator. See, the desired of all nations is at your door, knocking to enter. If he should pass by 

because of your delay, in sorrow you would begin to seek him afresh, the One whom your soul loves. Arise, hasten, open. 

Arise in faith, hasten in devotion, open in praise and thanksgiving. Behold the handmaid of the Lord, she says, be it done to 

me according to your word. 



Day 14: “In the Bleak Midwinter” by Christina Rossetti 

In the bleak midwinter, frosty wind made moan, 

Earth stood hard as iron, water like a stone; 

Snow had fallen, snow on snow, snow on snow, 

In the bleak midwinter, long ago. 

 

Our God, Heaven cannot hold Him, nor earth sustain; 

Heaven and earth shall flee away when He comes to reign. 

In the bleak midwinter a stable place sufficed 

The Lord God Almighty, Jesus Christ. 

 

Enough for Him, whom cherubim, worship night and day, 

Breastful of milk, and a mangerful of hay; 

Enough for Him, whom angels fall before, 

The ox and ass and camel which adore.  

 

 

Angels and archangels may have gathered there, 

Cherubim and seraphim thronged the air; 

But His mother only, in her maiden bliss, 

Worshipped the beloved with a kiss. 

 

What can I give Him, poor as I am? 

If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb; 

If I were a Wise Man, I would do my part; 

Yet what I can I give Him: give my heart. 

 

Day 15: from The Third Theological Oration by St. Gregory Nazianzen  

He took our flesh and our flesh became God, since it is united with God and forms a single entity with him. For the higher 

perfection dominated, resulting in my becoming God as fully as he became man…. Here below he is without a father; on high 

he is without a mother: both these states belong to divinity…. He was wrapped in swaddling clothes, but when he rose from 

the tomb he laid aside the shroud…. “He had no form or comeliness” (Is 53:2), but on the mountain he shone with a splendor 

more dazzling than the sun—the foretaste of his future glory. 

As man he was baptized, but as God he washed away our sins. He had no need of purification, but he wished to sanctify the 

waters. As man he was tempted, but as God he triumphed, and he exhorts us to be confident because he has “overcome the 

world” (Jn 16:33). He was hungry, but he fed thousands and he is “the living bread which came down from heaven” (Jn 6:51). 

He was thirsty, but he cried, “If anyone thirst, let him come to me and drink,” and he promised that believers should become 

springs of living water (Jn 7:37f). He knew weariness, but he is rest for “all who labor and are heavy laden” (Mt 11:28. He 

prays, but he answers prayers. He weeps, but wipes away tears. He asks where Lazarus has been laid, for he is man; but he 

raises him to life, for he is God. He is sold, dirt cheap, for thirty pieces of silver, but he redeems the world at great cost with 

his own blood…. He was weak and wounded, but he cures all infirmity and all weakness. He was nailed to the wood and lifted 

up, but he restores us by the tree of life. He dies, but he brings to life, and by his own death destroys death. He is buried, but he 

rises again.  He descends into hell, but rescues the souls imprisoned there. 

Day 17: “O Come, O Come Emmanuel: 

O come, O come, Emmanuel, 

and ransom captive Israel, 

that mourns in lonely exile here 

until the Son of God appear. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! 

Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel. 

 

O come, thou Wisdom from on high, 

who orderest all things mightily; 

to us the path of knowledge show, 

and teach us in her ways to go.  

 

O come, thou Rod of Jesse, free 

thine own from Satan's tyranny; 

from depths of hell thy people save, 

and give them victory over the grave.  

 

O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer 

our spirits by thine advent here; 

disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 

and death's dark shadows put to flight.  

 

O come, thou Key of David, come, 

and open wide our heavenly home; 

make safe the way that leads on high, 

and close the path to misery.  

 

O come, O come, great Lord of might, 

who to thy tribes on Sinai's height 

in ancient times once gave the law 

in cloud and majesty and awe.  

 

O come, thou Root of Jesse's tree, 

an ensign of thy people be; 

before thee rulers silent fall; 

all peoples on thy mercy call.  

 

O come, Desire of nations, bind 

in one the hearts of all mankind; 

bid thou our sad divisions cease, 

and be thyself our King of Peace.  

 



Day 23: From The Confessions of Saint Augustine 

Urged to reflect upon myself, I entered under your guidance into the inmost depth of my soul. I was able to do so because you 

were my helper. On entering into myself I saw, as it were with the eye of the soul, what was beyond the eye of the soul, 

beyond my spirit: your immutable light. It was not the ordinary light perceptible to all flesh, nor was it merely something of 

greater magnitude but still essentially akin, shining more clearly and diffusing itself everywhere by its intensity. No, it was 

something entirely distinct, something altogether different from all these things; and it did not rest above my mind as oil on the 

surface of water, nor was it above me as heaven is above the earth. This light was above me because it had made me; I was 

below it because I was created by it. He who has come to know the truth knows this light. 

O Eternal truth, true love and beloved eternity. You are my God. To you do I sigh day and night. When I first came to know 

you, you drew me to yourself so that I might see that there were things for me to see, but that I myself was not yet ready to see 

them. Meanwhile you overcame the weakness of my vision, sending forth most strongly the beams of your light, and I 

trembled at once with love and dread. I learned that I was in a region unlike yours and far distant from you, and I thought I 

heard your voice from on high: “I am the food of grown men; grow then, and you will feed on me. Nor will you change me 

into yourself like bodily food, but you will be changed into me.” 

I sought a way to gain the strength which I needed to enjoy you. 

But I did not find it until I embraced the mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus, who is above all, God blessed 

for ever. He was calling me and saying: I am the way of truth, I am the life. He was offering the food which I lacked the 

strength to take, the food he had mingled with our flesh. For the Word became flesh, that your wisdom, by which you created 

all things, might provide milk for us children. 

Late have I loved you, O Beauty ever ancient, ever new, late have I loved you! You were within me, but I was outside, and it 

was there that I searched for you. In my unloveliness I plunged into the lovely things which you created. You were with me, 

but I was not with you. Created things kept me from you; yet if they had not been in you they would not have been at all. You 

called, you shouted, and you broke through my deafness. You flashed, you shone, and you dispelled my blindness. You 

breathed your fragrance on me; I drew in breath and now I pant for you. I have tasted you, now I hunger and thirst for more. 

You touched me, and I burned for your peace. 

Day 24: “The House of Christmas” by G. K. Chesterton 
 

There fared a mother driven forth 

Out of an inn to roam; 

In the place where she was homeless 

All men are at home. 

The crazy stable close at hand, 

With shaking timber and shifting sand, 

Grew a stronger thing to abide and stand 

Than the square stones of Rome. 

 

For men are homesick in their homes, 

And strangers under the sun, 

And they lay on their heads in a foreign land 

Whenever the day is done. 

Here we have battle and blazing eyes, 

And chance and honour and high surprise, 

But our homes are under miraculous skies 

Where the yule tale was begun. 

 

A Child in a foul stable, 

Where the beasts feed and foam; 

Only where He was homeless 

Are you and I at home; 

We have hands that fashion and heads that know, 

But our hearts we lost - how long ago! 

In a place no chart nor ship can show 

Under the sky's dome. 

 

 

This world is wild as an old wives' tale, 

And strange the plain things are, 

The earth is enough and the air is enough 

For our wonder and our war; 

But our rest is as far as the fire-drake swings 

And our peace is put in impossible things 

Where clashed and thundered unthinkable wings 

Round an incredible star. 

 

To an open house in the evening 

Home shall men come, 

To an older place than Eden 

And a taller town than Rome. 

To the end of the way of the wandering star, 

To the things that cannot be and that are, 

To the place where God was homeless 

And all men are at home.  


